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My VINCENT THOMAS 
Asscmhl.Mimn. liStli DKtrlct
Slmk'Mls (MHi'i'iiii; their class 

ooms Tor I hi' sliiri of the now 
i hool y c a r will find some 
 lian^es from the previous run- 
ini's. The H.(5 million junior 
'alifornians will find tliat sev- 
ral legislative steps liuve been 
iiken to bring the instruction 

ihry receive more nearly in 
line \\illi the needs of the day 
v. hen they take over the state 
and (lie nation.

Some of the changes may not 
he greatly appreciated by I4ie 
young people whom they will 
affect, but all were developed 
for the essential purpose of im

proving our .system of public 
education and preserving our 
American way of life.

For years special courses of 
instruction have been made 
available for retarded pupils, 
lint until recently, not much at 
tention was paid to the needs 
of specially gifted children. 
The sudden co in i n g of the 
space age changed our alti 
tudes abruptly. O n e of our 
in o s t pressing problems be 
came the identification of 
brighter children, and offering 
them opportunity to advance j 
their learning as rapidly as 
their ability permits There 
fore one of the most signifi-

tanl educational r c suit s 
achieved at our last session was 
the cnaclmeiil ol a law to pro 
vide stale aid to filled chil 
dren.

TIMS NKW LAW aiithori/.es 
local school districts to sched 
ule special courses for men 
tally gifted minors, and appro 
priate state funds tor grants to 
districts which do so. S u c h 
grants, to pay for the added 
cost of such courses, cannot 
exceed $40 per school year for 
each student enrolled in them. 
The law sets up the standards 
which students'must meet in 
order to be selected, and pro

vides lor the mclhiiiK l>v which
they are to he idenlifted.

I So that suelr classes could
be set up and conducted tins
school year, it was provided
thai the law should become H-
(ective as of July I Advance

j payments to districts to defray
'the cost of identifying gifted
students were auliinn/cd. lo

' get the p r o g r a m started
promptly.

momentary students in most 
school districts will find con 
siderable change in the curricu 
lum. Millions of dollars of both 
state and federal money have 
been made available to de 
velop better ins)ruction in

malhcmalics. science and lor- 
eign languages, llasie training 
in such Melds will be intensi- 
lied, and clause* will he offered 
in earlier grades than in the 
past.

THIS SHIFT in enipha-is \\i\\ 
he pai'liriilarly important in 
the language field. Teaching of 

1 foreign languages, such as 
French, Spanish, and even Rus 
sian, in the elementary schoo 
was first antliori/ed by law lor 
this school year. Tests on a pre 
liminary basis is several dis 
tricts over the slate demon 
strated to the satisfaction of 
us legislators that .starling such 
instruction early in lif<.- pro 
vides students w i I h a more 
comprehensive and durable 
knowledge of the languages in

\olvrd This chain:! 1 should (h> 
much In overcome our (mil. 
lional American lu'd ilrir-'iin^ 
in the abilily lo coinmi.nK'nttj ^hk 
casilv with p-oplc of olln'r na; ^^F 
lions. v

PROnt'CED HKRE ... A now pyrotechnic initiator, with 
a variety of electrical and pyrotechnic characteristics, is 
now In quantity production by Fleming Industries, Inc., at 
243.1 Morcton St.. it was reported here yesterday by 
Walter H. Fleming, president. The unit is being produced 
for use on the Saturn space vehicle, he said.

Availability Requirement for 
Jobless Trainees Rescinded

Unemployed workers now 
will be able to receive unem 
ployment insurance payments 
while being retrained to fit 
themselves for new jobs.

Under amendments to the 
Unemployment Insurance Code 
passed by the 1961 Legislature 
and signed by Governor Kd- 
niund G. Brown, effective 
Sept. 15, an unemployment in 
surance claimant is relieved of 
the obligation to lie available ' 
lor work and seek work if he 
is undergoing a course of re 
training to fit himself for 
new work.

The retraining benefits are 
described under Article 1.5. 
Sections 1255 through 1273 of 
the Code.

T II E PI Itl'OSE of the
mendment. submitted to the 
1961 Legislature as Senate Bill 
'20 with the backing of Gover 
nor Brown and Employment' 
Director Irving II. I'erlnss. is 
stated under Sections 1200 of 
the bill:

"Experience has shown that, 
the ability of a large number 
of the "population of California 
to compete for jobs in the 
labor market is imparied by, 
advancement in technological' 
improvements and widespread 
effects of automation and re 
location in our economy. It is 
the policy of this Stale lo as-, 
sist such individuals, by pro 
viding unemployment compen 
sation or extended duration i 
benefits during a period of re 
training to fit them for jobs | 
and thus avoid their being 
forced lo remain in a job clas 
sification where work oppor 
tunities no longer exist or are 
diminishing." !

Perluss stated today that 
"the measure reflects Governor j 
Brown's and the Legislature's 
concern for the problems of 
unemployment in California' 
and demonstrates the Gover- - 
nor's leadership in seeking to 
redirect the skills and abilities 
of California workers to occu 
pations where they can best 
produce for their own good 
and the good of our business 
and industry."

Measles, Mumps 

Top City Ills
One case of measles and four 

cases of mumps were at the 
top of the county importable 
disease list for the week end 
ing Aug. 20.

Other diseases reported in 
cluded a single case of (iono- 
toccal infection and two cases 
of Encephalitis.

"IT IS interesting to note 
in this connection," Perluss 

; added "that California is ahead 
of all other states and, in fact, 
ahead of the national admin 
istration, which has introduced 
siniiu'ar retraining legislation 
currently pending in Con 
gress."

The policy of the Dept. of j 
Employment under the new 
legislation will be to make re 
training benefits available po 
tentially to any individual who 
has been displaced from his 
job, and for whom reasonable 
opportunities do not exist or 
are substantially diminished.

"H makes sense to offer a 
man, whenever practical, Ihe 
opporlnily lo be retrained for 
a new job whereby he can sup 
port himself," Perluss said, 
"rather than to leave him with 
no alternative but to exhaust 
his unemployment insurance 
benefits because there are no 
job opportunities for his old 
skill."

*   *
TRAINED JOB placement 

interviewers of the Dept. of 
Employment will make deter 
minations of potential eligibil 
ity for retraining benefits. The 
claimant must be enrolled in 
an approved course of instruc 
tion for an occupation or skill 
for which there are reasonable 
opportunities for" employment 
in the labor market, and he 
must submit with each weekly 
unemployment insurance claim 
a certification that he is en 
rolled and is satisfactorily pur 
suing the retraining course.

Perluss emphasized that the 
Department "will not sit back 
and wait for displaced work 
ers to apply for retraining but 
will actively promote the pro 
gram and seek out workers for 
retraining." The Dept. of Em 
ployment is working now, he 
said, with the Divisions of Vo 
cational Rehabilitation and Ap- 
renlieeship Standards to estab 
lish suitable training courses.

"This service to workers will 
not slop there, however," Per 
luss said. "In addition to con 
sidering the individual for re 
training, the Dept. of Employ 
ment will make every effort to 
place him in a new job."
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aK.ro in
German 400-Day 
Pendulum Clocks

  from the renowned workshops
of west germany ... the glass-bell
pendulum clock you've dreamed of

making yours!
  just touch the pendulum . , .

the clock goes and goes
... for 400 days!

  In golden brass with delicate
turopean designs ... the flavor

of the 19th century, the
precision of the 20th!

  expertly balanced and accurate
masterworks ... in nine exquisite

models 9'i inches tall
these sell for $30 on the continent

11.99

200-Needle Automatic 
Knitting Machine

  a mechanical miracle (anything you can do 
it can do faster!)

  now you knit a garment In hours instead of
weeks,.. with a simple manual operation

... even a complicated sweater
tan be yours In about 4 hours!

  how about tulti, dresses, afghans, socks?
of courte ,,. In any pattern or style ,..

In many colors at the same time!
> way to turn and a shear joy to operate...
all chromi-ind-iteel construction ... complete

with all attachments...
in a neat portable case

  you've seen it at over $100 ...
it ttili price it will knit one.

purl two, Mil three!

29.99

6-Piece 
Bartender Set

mixologist's implements!
  In shining stainless: 

a martini strainer,., 
bottle opener... 

corkscrew... 
ice tongs... 

mixing spoon ... 
shot glass (of course!)

  indispensable to 
any bar, any thirst... 

how have you 
survived 

without them?

6-pc. set 89c

Portuguese 
Cork Panels
  cork to decorate,
to insulate, to add
i textured look, lo

cushion sound!
  3 ft. by 1 ft.

panels from
Portugal...

and a lull
inch thick

  simply nail
or glue them

to a wall or
ceiling (we have

the glue, too)

79c

Giant 
Glass Snifter
  beaming color and 
glass... in a goblet 

10 inches tall! 
plant In It...or fill 
it with cut (lowers, 
glass globes, drink 

(say when!X
  it makes a shining 

vase, planter or 
centerpiece 

match or mix a few 
... in pale green, 

light blue, amethyst, 
and crystal clear

1.99

Brahma Bucket 
from India

  hand-hammered brass 
...oriental splendor 

embodied in our 
brahma bucket!

  perhaps you'll till one 
with » plant... or 

display it at fireside .. . 
or hold ice and 

champagne in it

  primarily It is beauty 
... in eye-capturing 

chimier... ten gleaming 
inches tall!

i < '* 5.99

Belgian Crystal 
Mirrors

> take a look at beauty . . . these unlramed 
mirrors of deluxe crystal from belgium . , . 

shining, sparkling; triple-strength! 
they bririf new light, color, spaciousness . . . 

singly or in splendid pairs and trios 
  to' cheer a bare wall . . . above a chest 

, ni on a dour , . . lopping a table . . . 
if watch it smile back at you 

pollsH|i'|ila8s . . . electro-plated copper 
bdtkk to 'fMHliBiiig, scratching, dibtqrlion

4u"x2|" 5-99

48 «JO" 7.99 
  decorator frames available tuo!

Deluxe Size
Decorator

Flowers
  permanent
flowers, and

?7 inches big...
welcome a flood

of color
to your home!
  bursting and

beautiful . . .
immense bouquets

ot nature's
loveliest ... and
can you be sure
they're not real?
  huge roses. . .
chrysanthemums

.,. magnolias
... lilacs...
gladiolas...

geraniums...
delphiniums...
orchids... lilies

... hydrangea...
others... some

with several
blossoms on each

green branch!
  always bright 

, . . always care 
free . . . always 

alive with colors 
... always 

flowers!

aacti 39C
Ivrty, M« mutt »rd^9

India 
Madras

  oriental hues in 
marvelous madras 

woven on the looms 
of India...subtle 

or riotous stripes of 
color combined to en 

hance any bed... 
enchant any eye!

  madras cotton in 
dvendar and wine... 
madras with a warm 

blue-green dominance 
,.. madras in a sunny 

rust-and-orange... 
the stubborn colors 

which hold fast, glow 
for years, and amiably 

obey an iron! 
  sew drapes or pillow 

covers to match... 
how about dust ruffles, 

a tablecloth, a skirt 
tor youiself!

108"x72" 3.99

Oleander 
Plant

sweet oleander!

ight waim-weather 
blossoms in

pink, red, white
a many-stemmed,

many branched
sliiuti .. . very

Ifeclive as a tub
mien, on a porch

at an entrance
muderale growth
to about 12 feet
leel tall now

59c

a A.M. to 1:30 P.M. So 11 111 Italy, Tori*iiinc*e
llaittliornc Hlvd~& IVOth Si., tHtuitiur 3-2124 & National, K\niunl /-.T-'l'.T


